Royal Aluminum System Colors

Fascia, Soffit, Drip Edge, Rainware & Trim Coil

Trim Coil Only

White
280, BW598

Driftwood
819

Wicker
549

Linear
207

Swimming
212

Charcoal Gray
787

Vintage Cream
781, 767

Hampton Blue
786

Sage
771

Sandy Beige
783 (Poly only)

Natural Cedar
792

Hickory
796

Aspen
786, 794

Victorian Grey
770

All colors shown are mechanically reproduced and may vary slightly from actual color.

Additional Quality Edge Colors

Fascia, Soffit, Drip Edge, Rainware & Trim Coil
breathe easy

QE makes some of the highest ventilated soffit products in the industry. Available in: 12", 16", center vented, fully vented, solid, hidden vent and beaded.

NFA Ratings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TruVent</th>
<th>Hidden Vent Soffit</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TruBead Soffit</td>
<td>T3 Vented</td>
<td>10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TruLine Soffit</td>
<td>12&quot; Center Vent</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12&quot; Full Vent</td>
<td>19.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16&quot; Center Vent</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16&quot; Full Vent</td>
<td>20.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D5 Full Vent</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D6 Full Vent</td>
<td>21.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TruLine Aluminum Fascia
 4”, 5 3/4”, 6”, 8”, 10” in
Smooth, Ribbed, Woodgrain options

Pre-engineered .024 fascia products can save you even more time and provide nearly seamless installation.

Features and Benefits include:
• Better Looking
• Saves Time
• Easy to Install
• Clean Lines
• Stronger than Trim Coil
• Available on all OE Fascia
• Virtually Seamless
• Pre-Notched Ends
Attention to detail with the QE Color Coordination System can set your house apart from the others!

**accessorize**

Drip Edge
- T Style, Soffit Apron, Asphalt Drip & Crawl Stop

Starter Strip
- 6” - steel, 4” - aluminium
- 3” - steel & aluminium

Drip Cap
- Many sizes, available in Aluminium or Steel

Trim Coil

F Channel

J Channel
Recessed Crown Molding

Siding Crown Frieze Board

Colonial Soffit Receiver

Cove Soffit Receiver

specialty accessories

Put the finishing touch on your home with QE’s specialty accessories in coordinating Royal Colors!
Also color coordinated to match Royal Colors, Gutter Coil and Accessories add to the QE product offering. Go to qualityedge.com for more products!
underdecking

InsideOut ceiling panels channel the water away from the home, keeping the area below the deck dry and enjoyable for outdoor living. Our specially designed ceiling panels and carrier system have been designed to withstand the heaviest rain and the harshest winters.

InsideOut’s color palette includes 5 laminated woodgrain finishes & 7 painted finishes. Each color and finish was chosen for it’s unique species, grain or color to create an outdoor living space that reflects and expresses your individual personality.

For color availability please call 888-784-0878.
Complimentary Colors

White  Heather 506
  Sable 538

Sand  Champagne 827
  Cadiz 200

Beige  Sandy Beige 177
  Cozy Cottage 606

Driftwood  Clay 807
  Cypress 559

Pebble Clay  Norwood 509
  Terratone 511

Heritage Blue  Snowmist 523
  Wineberry 604

Drillwood  Clay 807
  Mocha 508

Cozy Cottage 606
  Desert Tan 227

Wicker  Brown 502
  Mountain Blue 403

Baltic Blue  Elbridge Gray 405
  Mocha 508

Linen  Eggshell 503
  Aversa Leaf 560

Sterling  Mocha 507
  Norwood 509

Charcoal Grey  Mocha 507
  Terratone 511

All colors shown are mechanically reproduced and may vary slightly from actual color.